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?????????????. ??????????, ??? 100 nm????, 
??????????????????????. ????????????, 
????????????????????????, ?????????, p
?, n?, ???, ?????????????????????. ??, ???
?[1?3], ???????????, ??????, ????????????
???????, ??????????????????.  




???. ??, ?????????????????, ????, ??????
??????, ????????????????????????????
?. ???, ????????????????????? 100 nm ???, ?
??????????????????, ?????????????. ??






?????, ????????ATR???????RAS??, ????????, 
??????????????, ????????????????????
????, ??????????????????????????, ???
????, ????????????????????????.  
??? OTFT? OLED, OSC????, ?????????????????
?????????, ?????????.  
OTFT ?, ?????????????????????????????, 













????????[4, 5].  
OTFT ???????????????????????[6], ??????
?????????????????????[7, 8]. ???????????
?????????????, ?????. ??????????, ?????
?????, ???????. π??????????????????, ??
????????????????????. ????, OTFT ???????
?????????????, ?????????????????????










OTFT ??????????????????????????. ???, ?
??????????????????????????????????[9]. 
?????????, ?????????????????????????
???, ????????, ???????????????[9, 10]?????
?????. ??????, ??????????????????????
??[6, 10, 11]. ???????????????????????????. 
??????????????????????????, ????????
??????????, ?????????????????[10]. ???, ?
?????????????????????, ?????????????
????[12]. ????, ?????????????????????, ??





???? X ????????????. ??????, AFM ????????
?????, ?????????????????????, X???????
?????????????????????. ????, ????????
??????????????. ????????????????? 1 µm




OLED ? OSC ????????????????????????ITO??




?, ????????????, ??, ??????????????. OSC ?
?, ???????, p?, ??? n??????????????. ?????
?? n?????? p???????????????, ???????, ??
???????. ?????????????????????? OSC ???
?????. OSC?????????????????????????.  
OLED ? OSC ?????, ????????????, ?????????
??????????[13?15]. OLED ????????????????, ?
?????????, ?????????????????????????
??, ??????????????. OSC ?????, ????????? p
???? n?????????????????????????. ???, ?
?????????????????????? 1 ??, ?????????





[17]. ????, ????????????????????, ???????
?????????????. ?????????????????????

















????????. ??, ?????????????????, ??????
?????. ???, ??????????????, X ??????????
??????????????????, ????????????????
??????????, ????????????????????????
????. ??, OSC?OLED?????????? ITO??????????. 
????????????????????????? RAS????????
????????.  
? ????????????.  
? 2??, ?????????????????????????DA )???
10, 12-????????????????????????????12, 8-PDA; 
? 1. 4(a)???????????????, ????????????????
?. PDA???????????????????????????????
????????????. 12, 8-PDA????DA??????????. ??
???, ????????????????? DA????????????
???????????????LB???, ??????????????, 12, 
8-PDA????????????????. ???????????????
?????????, ?????????????????????????
??, ??????, 2????????????????????, 3????










  ? 3??, RAS????? 3, 4, 9, 10-???????????????
?PTCDA; ? 1. 4(b)???????? 1. 4(c)????????????????
?????????????????. ?????, ???????????
????? PTCDA??????????? RAS????, ????????
??????????. ??????????? RATIO????????. 
PTCDA????????????????, PTCDA????????????
?????????, ?????????????????????????
?. ??????, PTCDA??? 3%???????????????????
?????, 3%????????, ???????????? 50° ?????
?. ??, ????????????????????????, ??????
? 40° ??????. ?????, ?????????, ??????????
???????. ??, C=O?????????????????????, ?
?????????????????????, ????????, ??????
???????????????????????????.  
  ? 4???, ATR???? PTCDA? 3, 4, 9, 10-?????????????




?????????? n??????????????????. ? 1????
????, ??????????????????????????????
?????, ????????????????????????. ????
?, s????? ATR???????? RATIO??????, SiO2??, ???
???????????????????SAM; NH2(CH2)3? SAM?, ?????
?????? SAM?CH3(CH2)17? SAM??????? PTCDA? PTCDI???
??????????. ?? 15 nm???? PTCDA????????????
????????????? 23, 27, 42°????PTCDI? 31, 35, 45°????. ?
???????, SiO2??, NH2(CH2)3? SAM??, CH3(CH2)17? SAM?????
??????, ????????????????????????????





? 5???, ??????????????????????????? 2?
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????????????. ??????? 1. 4 (e)??~ 1 cm2 / V?s????
????, ?????????????????????. ????????
??, ?????????????????????????. ??? d(001)?
???????????, d(001) = 1.54 nm???"???", d(001) = 1.44 nm??
?"????"???????. ??????????????????. ???
??, ???????????????????????2− 150 nm?????
?. 1597 cm−1? b3g???? 1534 cm−1? ag?????????????R?, ?
??????????????, ?????????. ??????????
????, R?????????, ????????????????????
???. ????????????? R????, R????????????
?????. ???????????????R????????????. ?
????????????????????????. SiO2????????
?????, ??? 20 nm????????, ???????????????
???????. ??, ???????????, ????????????, 
??????, ??????????????????????. ????, ?
?????????????????????????. ?????????
?????????, ????????????????.  
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? 1. 4 (a) 10, 12-DA? 12, 8-PDA????? (b) PTCDA????? 














? 2?? ???????????????????????? 
???? 
 
2. 1? ? 
 
???????????OTFT?????????????????????
???PDA????????[1?6]. PDA?????, ???, ????, ???
??????????????????. PDA ??????π??????, ?
???????????. ???????????????????????
???????, ?????????????????????, π?????
?????. ??, PDA ?π?????????????π?????????
?. ?????, ????????? PDA ????????????????
??????????????????????????????????. 
PDA???????????? Time of flight????? 1?10 cm2V−1s−1???
???????[7]. ??, 10, 12-?????????????????????
? PDA??????? OTFT?????? 0.8 cm2V−1s−1??????????
[5].  
PDA?????????? 2???????????DA?????, ???
???????????????? 2. 1?. ????????????????
??????????????, ???????????????[8]. ???, 
PDA ???? DA ?????????????????????. PDA ???
?????????????, ????????????????. ????
?????????? PDA???????????[8], ???[9], ?????
?????????LB??[10]??????????.  
??, PDA???????????????, ??, ???????????
?????????????. ??? 650 nm???????????? 580 nm
???????????????????. ???????????????
????????, ????????????????????????. ?
?? PDA????????????. ?????????????? PDA??
????????????????????, ??????????????
??????[11]. ???, ???????????????????, ???
???????????, ??????????, ????????????
????????????[12]. ???, PDA ?????????????. ?
??? PDA???????????????????????????[1, 13]. 
16 
 
??? PDA ???????????, ??????????, ???????
???????????????.  
? ???????? 10, 12-??????????10, 12-DA, ? 2. 1??????
??????????LB????????????????LS???????
?????????? DA ????????? PDA ??????, ?????
???????????. LB?? LS????????????. ??????
???????????????????????????????????
??????????????, ??????????????????(L ?)
?????. ?????????????????????, ??????, L
??????????????. ?? L ?????????????????
?????? LB??? 2. 2 (a)?????, ????????????????





2. 2? ?? 
 
??????????????????????20×20×1 mm?????. 10, 
12-??????????10, 12-DA?????????????, ??????
??? 3??????, ???? 10, 12-DA? 10?????. 
????????????. 120 W????????, ??????????
??? 30??????. ??????? 98%??? 30%??????????
?? 1: 1????? 20?????. ?????????????, ??????
????????.  
?????????????????. ?? 0.332 mg/mL ????????
????????????, ????????????????. 10, 12-DA ?
?????????, ?????????, ???????????????
???. ??????????????????????. ?????, ???
?? 10, 12-DA??????????????? 1 mg/mL?????????
???. ?????????????? 18.3 MΩ cm−1??????????CdCl2?
? 2.5 mol/L?????????, ?????????? pH? 6.8??????
?????. ??????????????????????, 10, 12-DA ??
???????????????. 
? LB ???????????. ??????? KSV 2000 ???? 2, ???
????? 150×510×5 mm ???. ???????????????????
???. ???????????????????????? 200 µL ???, 
?????????? 15??????. 1%/min????????? 25 mN/m?
?????. ??????????????????????????. ??
???? 3 mm/min??????? Cd?? 3?????. ?????????
?????????, 10, 12-DA??? 100 µL???, ?????????? 30
??????. 2%/min????????? 23 mN/m??????. ?????
? 3 mm/min? 10, 12-DA ? Cd?? 10?????. ??, 2?????? 5??
??????????.  
? LS???????????. LB???????, ?????????Cd??
3?????. ??????????????????, 10, 12-DA??? 100 µL
???, ?????????? 30??????. 2%/min????????? 14 
mN/m ??????. ?????????????????????? 10, 
12-DA ?Cd?? 10?????. ??, 1?????? 20??????????
??.  
? LB?? LS?????????????, 10, 12-DA ? Cd?? LS?, LB??
???? X???? RIGAKU RINT?TTR????????. X??? Cu??
18 
 
?????? Cu Kα??λ = 1.541 Å????. ???????θ ?2θ ?????
??.  
? LB ???, ????????. ????????????????????
?? JASCO V?570, ????????????RENISHAW inVia??????. 
???????? 450 W??????Ushio 452????????????. ?
????????????UTVAF?50S?33U; ??????????????
???????. ?????? 4.4 mW/cm2???. ????????????
??????????????????????. ????????????




2. 3? ????? 
 
? θ ?2θ ??????? X?????? 2. 3???. LB??? 2θ  = 1.57°??
??? 1.6°????????????????????. ?????????
?????????? X??, ???????????? X????????
????. ????????? 11???????, ????????????
???. 1????????? Cu Kα??????, ????? d??????
? 5.62 nm????.  
? ? 2 sind θ λ=  
???, λ? Cu Kα???????. 10, 12-DA???????? 3.5 nm????
??????, ???????? 2??????????. ???, LB??? 10, 
12-DA?????????????????, ??????????????
????????? Y??????????? 2. 4?. LS??? 2θ = 1.61°??
??? 1.6°????????????. LS??????????????? 11
????????. 1?????????? d = 5.48 nm????. ???, ??
??? 10, 12-DA??????????????????????, LS???Y
????????. ????? LS????????????????????
??????????. ??, ?????? LB?????????, ??? LB
?????????????????. 
??????????? LB??????????????? 2. 5 (a), (b)??
?. ?????? 637? 594 nm???????????????. ?????
??????????. ??????????? 1Bu??????????, ?
????????????????[14]. ?????????????? 120?
?????, ????????????????????????, 544? 504 
nm???????????????. ???, ????????????.  
??????????? LS??????????????? 2. 6 (a), (b)??
?. ?????? 630? 581 nm???????????????. ?????
????????? 840????????, ???????????????
?????????, 556? 510 nm???????????????. LB???
???? 1740????????????????????, LS???????
??????????????. ???, LS????????????. ???, 
LS????????????????????????. ????? LB??
LS???????????????????????.  
LB?? 633 nm??????????????? 2. 7 (a), (b)???. 633 nm?
???, ??????????????????, ????????????
????. 633 nm???????????? 2080 cm−1??????C≡C???
20 
 
?, 1450 cm−1?????? C?C????[15, 16], 695 cm−1????????
[17]???????????????. 1085 cm−1??????????????
???, ????? C?C??????????, ??? C?C???????
??. ???? 540?????????????, C≡C???????? 2079 
cm−1?? 2083 cm??????, C?C???????? 1450 cm−1?? 1452 cm−1
????????????. C?C???????? 1086 cm−1????????
?????. ??????????????, ??????????????
????????????????, 2120 ? 1515, 1071, 727 cm−1??????
?????. 2120 ? 1515 cm−1???????????? C≡C???????
?C?C?????????????. ??????????????????
??????, ???????????????????. 1071 cm−1????
???C?C?????????. ??????????????, π???C≡C
? C?C???????, C?C?????????????????????
????. 728 cm−1??????????????????. ???? 1740??
?????? 633 nm??????????????????????????
???, ?????????????????????????????. ?
??? 180???? 2115 cm−1??????C≡C????, 1415 cm−1???C=C
????, 1071 cm−1??? C?C????, 725 cm−1????????????
????????.  




??????????. φ?????????.  




φ = =+ ?  
??? N???????????????[20?23]. ????????CnH2n+1; n 
= 3?30????????????????????φ???, ????????
?? 2. 9???. ???? 180????????, 1350?1180 cm−1??????
???? 1187, 1217, 1246, 1302, 1332 cm−1????? 2. 8 (a), (b)???????
? k = 1, 2, 3, 5, 6?????, N = 11???????????? 2. 9?????
??????, ??????????????????. ???, ??????
??, ??????????????, CH3 (CH2)15?????????????. 





??, CH3 (CH2)15???????????????. ????????????
????????????????????[18?20], ???????????
???????. ?????????????????? C=C? C?C???
???????????????????????????????????





? CH2???????, ?????????????????????, C?C
??????????, CH2???????, ???????????????
???????, C?C??????????. ??????????? CH2?
????????????????????????????.  
??, 532 nm????, ??????????????????, ?????
???????????. 532 nm??????????????? 2. 10 (a), (b)
???. ???? 10???, 2084 cm−1???? C≡C????, 1452 cm−1???
?C=C????????????????. ?????????????, 2084 
cm−1???????? 1479 cm−1???????????[25]????????
??????????. ????, ??????????????????, ?
????????????????????. ???? 180?????? 2113, 
1513, 1071, 725 cm−1???????, ???????????????. ???
???????????, ????????, ???????????. ???
????????????????, ????????.  
LS?? 633 nm??????????????? 2. 11 (a), (b)???, 2070 cm−1
?????? C≡C????, 1450 cm−1?????? C?C????, 1085 cm−1
?????? C?C????, 695 cm−1??????????????????
?????. ???? 840?????????????, C≡C????????
2067 cm−1?? 2070 cm−1????, C?C???????? 1448 cm−1?? 1450 
cm−1????????????. C?C????????1084 cm−1??????
???????. C?C????????C?C??????????? LB??
?????????????, C≡C??????????? 10 cm−1?????
???, ?????????????????????????????. ?
?????????????, ?????????????????????
?????????, 2121 ? 1514, 1067, 733 cm−1???????? C≡C???






LB?? LS??????????????, ???? PDA???????
[26]????????[27], PDA??????????[28?31]??????. M. 
L. Shand?????[26], ??? n???????, C≡C????????νC≡C 
? 2083+C / n cm−1, C?C????????νC?C ? 1460+B / n cm−1???. ?
???, ?????????????????. ???, B / C? 1.5?????. 
???, C?C??????????????????????????. ??
???? C≡C??????????????????????, ???? C≡C
???????????, ???????????????????????.  
PDA???? 3????? 2?????π????????????????
???, 3????π??????????????????????????
???????????????????????? 2. 12?. ???????
????????????, 2???? 3??????????????, ??
????????????. ???????????????δ????, ??
?? 2???, 3????????????? 1?δ, 2?δ, 3?δ ????????
??. Baughman??[27], ?????????, ??????????????
???Gordy?????, ??????????????Dewer???? Coulson
????????, δ?????????????. Dewer???? Coulson??
???????????, 2???, 3??????????????, Dewer?
??????????, νC?C / δ ? 512.4 cm−1, νC≡C / δ ?452.3 cm−1???, 
Coulson?????????, νC?C / δ ?533.5 cm−1, νC≡C / δ ?505.9 cm−1???. 
????, ??????????????????????????, 3???
??????? 2??????????, ????????????????. 
??, ????????????????, ??????????????. ?
????, LS??? LB?????? 3????????????? 2????
??????????????, ????????????????????
??, LS??????? PDA? LB???????????????????
??????????????????????????????.  
??????????, PDA???????????, ??????????
??????, ???????, ?????????????????. ???
?? LB??????? PDA????? 180??????? LS???????
PDA????? 420??? C≡C???????? 13 cm−1??????. 2, 4-?
?????-1, 6-????, 1, 6-??(N-??????????)????????




??????? 2.5 cm−1?????, ??????????? 1 cm−1?????. 
1, 6-?(N-??????)-2, 4-???????????????? PDA?? 2. 13 
(b)???, C≡C???????? 13 cm−1????????????? 0.28 GPa
?????[29]. ??????? C?C???????? C?C???????
?????? 2? 2.5 cm−1?????, ??????????? 0.5 cm−1???
??. ????, PDA? C≡C??????????????????????. 
??, ????? LS??????? PDA??? C?C???????? C?C
???????????? 2 cm−1???????????????? 1 cm−1?
?????. ???????, ?????????????, LS???????
PDA???, ????????????, ???? LB??????? PDA?
??, ???????????????????. 
X?????? 2. 3?????, LB???????? 5.62 nm, LS?? 5.48 nm
????. ????? LS????, ????????? DA????????
????????????. ?????LS???????PDA???????
???????????????. ??, ????????????????
?? 2. 10, 2. 11?, LS???? PDA???????????, LS???? DA
???????????????????.  
532 nm??????????????? 2. 14 (a), (b)???. ???? 10??
?, 2066 cm−1????C≡C????, 1445 cm−1????C=C????, 1082cm−1
???? C?C????, 695 cm−1????????????????????. 
?????? 633 nm???????????????. ???? 180????




???????????????. ???? 420?????? 2115, 1515, 1070, 
725 cm−1??????????, ???????????????.  
1350?1180 cm−1????? LB???????????????. ????
? 633 nm????????????? 2. 15 (a), (b) ???. ????????
??????????????????. ???? 180????????, ? 2. 
15 (a), (b)???? 1183, 1216, 1240, 1278, 1304, 1332 cm−1???????? k = 1, 
2, 3, 4, 5, 6?????, N = 11???????????? 2. 9????????, 
??????????????????. ???, ????????, ????
??????????, CH3 (CH2)15?????????????. 1193, 1207, 




????????, (CH2)8 COO?????? LB??????????????
???????????. ???????????????????????, 
????????????????, ??????? CH3 (CH2)15??????
?????????. ????, ????????????????????




2. 4? ?? 
 
? ?????????????10, 12-?????????Cd????????
?, ??????????????????? LB??, ??????????
?????? LS????????????????12, 8-PDA?????, ??
?????????????????. ???????????? Y????
????, ???????C≡C??????, LB??? 2080 cm−1??, LS??
? 2070 cm−1??????????. ???, PDA?????????????
???????. ????, LS??????? PDA???, ????????
?, ???, LB??????? PDA???, ???????????????.  
1350?1180 cm−1??????????????, ????????????
??????????????? CH2????????????????, 12, 
8-PDA???????????????????????????. ????
?????????????, CH3 (CH2)15????????????????
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? 2. 1 10, 12-??????????????????????? 
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? 2. 3 θ ?2θ ??????? X????  (a) ?????? Cd?? LB??3??  
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? 2. 7 (a) LB??????? 633 nm???????????????????10?420?? 
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? 2. 8 (a) LB??????? 633 nm?????????? 
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? 2. 8 (b) LB??????? 633 nm?????????? 
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? 2. 9 ?????? CnH2n+2; n = 3?30????????????????? 
















Phase difference / π






? 2. 10 (a) LB??????? 532 nm??????????????????: 10?420 ?? 
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? 2. 11 (a) LS??????? 633 nm??????????????????: 10?420 ?? 
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? 2. 13 (a) 2, 4-??????-1, 6-????, 1, 6-??(N-???? 
?        ??????)????????????????? 









? 2. 14 (a) LS??????? 532 nm??????????????????: 10?420 ?? 
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? 2. 15 (a) LS??????? 633 nm?????????? 
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? 2. 15 (b) LS??????? 633 nm?????????? 
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? 3?? ???????????? 3, 4, 9, 10-??????? 
???????????????????????? 
 
3. 1? ? 
 
?????????????????????, ????????????
?????????. ????????, 3, 4, 9, 10-????????????
????PTCDA, ? 3. 1 (a)???????? 3. 1 (b)?????. PTCDA? n?
?????????[1], PTCDA?????????????????????
?[2]. PTCDA?????????α??? 3. 2??β??? 3. 3????????
[3, 4]. ????????????α????[5]. ????????, P 121/n1 =  
C 2h5 (No. 14), P 121/c1 = C 2h5 (No. 14), ???????? Z = 2, ???????
?????????? C i???. ?????, α?? a = 3.703, b = 12.013, c = 
17.161 Å, β = 93.26°???. β?? a = 3.74, b = 18.95, c = 10.75 Å, β = 96°???.  
????? p ??????????[6], PTCDA ????????. ????
?????????, α??β????????. α???????, ???? 
P 21/a = C 2h5 (No. 14), ???? Z = 4, ????? a = 11.35, b = 10.87, c = 10.31 Å, 
β = 100.8°????? 3. 4?[7]. ????????????? C 1???. α???
???????????????, ?????. ????????????. β
???????, ???? P 21/a = C 2h5 (No. 14), ???? Z = 2, ????? a = 
11.27, b = 5.88, c = 9.65 Å, β = 92.1°????? 3. 5?[8]. ???????????
??C i???. β????????????????????????????
??, ??????????. ??? 6 ??????????. β?????
140 ??????????????α???????.  
??????, ????????????????????, ??????
??RAS?????, ??????????????????????????
????. RAS??, ???? s?????????????????????
?, ??????????. ??, p ???????????????????
?, ????. ???, ?????????????????????, ???
?????????????????????????????????. ?
?? A???????????µ, ??????????????? e????
????????.  





??????????????. ???, ???????????, ?????
?????????????. ???, ????? PTCDA ?????????
???????????????. PTCDA?????, ??[10]????, ??
???B3LYP/6-31G*??????????????????????????
???????????????? , ???????????????
cc-pVDZ ??????????????????. ?????????, ??






3. 2? ?? 
 
3. 2. 1  3, 4, 9, 10-??????????????????????????? 
 
? PTCDA ???????? Gaussian98[14]???????????????. 
???????? B3LYP, ????? cc-pVDZ???. PTCDA?α????, ?
???????????????. β???????????????????
????????????. ????????? KBr ??????, ????
?????? Digilab FTS-7000?????. ???? 4 cm−1???.  
????????????Gausian98???????????????. ??
?????? B3LYP, ????? 6-31G**???. ????? α ????, ??
????????????????????????????. β??????
?????????? 1: 1 ??????????, ????????????
?. ????????? KBr ???, ??????????????????
???????. PTCDA?????????? RIGAKU RINT-TTR?????
? X???????????.  
???????????, ???????????????????????
?, ???????Wavenumber linier scaling?[15]??????. ??????
?????νcalc. ????, ???????????f ???????????
?,  




? ? νobs. = f?νcalc. = a?νcalc. 2?b?νcalc. 
 




??. ?????????????????, 120 W????????? UV?
O3??????? 15 ??????. ??????, ????????????
?????, ??? 5 nm ???. ???????????????, ????
???, ??????????????, ??? 100 nm???. ????, ??
??????????????????. ?????????? 2×10−3 Pa??
?. ?????, ?????1 Å/s, ???5 Å/s???. ???????, ???
54 
 
???? PTCDA ?????????????, ?????????????. 
?????????? PTCDA ?????????????????????
??. ????????? 2.9?16×10−4 Pa ???. ????????????
????????? 3. 1 ???. ????????????????????
??????????RAS?? PerkinElmer SpectrumOne ???????. ??




3. 3? ????? 
 




? ??????????? X?????? 3. 6???. ? 3. 6???????
???????????????????????[5], ???? PTCDA?α?, 
????β?????????????.  
PTCDA? D 2h????????????, ???????????????
??????, ???? R??????, IR???????????.  
Γvib; molecule= 19ag (R) + 18b1g (R) + 10b2g (R) + 7b3g (R) + 8au + 10b1u (IR) + 
18b2u (IR) + 18b3u (IR) 
??, x????????, y????????, z??????????????
??????. ???, ??????????? b 3u??????, b 2u????








????????????. ?????????????? au ???????
????????. ??, ??????????????, ??????? 2 ?
??????????????????[13]?. ? 3. 7?α?PTCDA?β?PTCDA
?KBr???????????????. ??? 1596 cm−1?????????
????, ???????. ??????????????????????
?????????????. ???α??β???????????????
?. ??????, ??????????????, β????, 1774 ? 1744 
cm−1??????????1146?1018 cm−1??????????. ?????
????????????????????????.  
? 3. 8 ?????????α?PTCDA ? KBr ?????????????, 
??????? 15 nm????? RAS???. RAS?? 737, 811, 862 cm−1??
????? KBr ???????????. ????, ???????????
???. ???????? b1u ???????????[16]??, ??????
56 
 
???????????????. ???????????????? 3. 9, ?
3. 3 (a)?(d)?????. ??, ?????? α?PTCDA ??????. ???
νobs. ????νcalc. ????? 




1195, 1153, 1145, 1130, 1121 cm−1???????????, ??[10]?????
1195 cm−1????ν99 (b3u), 1153, 1145 cm−1????ν80 (b2u)????????, 1130 
cm−1???????, 1121 cm−1?ν98 (b3u)???????????. ???, 1195 
cm−1???? 1153, 1145 cm−1??????????????????????
??. ???, 1195 cm−1 ?????????????, ???????? 1130 
cm−1?????????. ???, 1195 cm−1????ν99 (b3u)????????
??, 1130 cm−1????ν99 (b3u)?????.  
 
?939 cm−1??? 
?????????????ν78 (b2u), ν97 (b3u), ν72 (b1u)?????. ??????
???????RAS????????????, b1u???????. ???, ν78 
(b2u), ν97 (b3u)?????, ???????????????????.  
 
?790?900 cm−1??? 
868, 861, 809, 793 cm−1?????????, ??[10]???? 861 cm−1????
ν96 (b3u), 868 cm−1????ν71 (b1u), 809 cm−1????ν70(b1u)?????, 794 cm−1
???????. ???, RAS?? 868? 861 cm−1????????KBr???
???????????????????? 861 cm−1???? b3u??????
?. ???, 861 cm−1????ν96 (b3u)??????, 809 cm−1????????
???????????????. ???, 868? 861 cm−1???? b1u????
??. ???, ?????????ν71 (b1u)?????????????????, 




???????????????????, 641 cm−1????ν94, 602 cm−1??






? ??????????? X?????? 3. 10???. ???????? 






= = + +
k
G a b c
 
??, λ = 1.541 Å?Cu Kα??, a*? b*, c*???????????. ? 3. 10??
??, ??????????????????????????, ?????
??α?, ???????????β?????????????.  
? ?????D2h????????????, ???????????????
??.  
Γvib; molecule= 16ag (R) + 15b1g (R) + 8b2g (R) + 6b3g (R) + 7au + 8b1u (IR) + 
15b2u (IR) + 15b3u (IR) 
??, ??? x????????, y????????, z??????????
???????. ???, ??????????????? 3. 1 (b)?????
?.  
α?????????????????????, ????????????
???? 3. 4 ??????. ???, ??????????????????
?.  
Γvib; α?? = 90ag (R) + 90bg (R) + 90au (IR) + 90bu (IR) 
???????, ????????????????, ??? a u??????
???????, ???????????????????????. ???
?????????? 2????????????.  
β????????????????, ???????????????? 3. 
5??????. ??????????????????.  
Γvib; β??= 45a g (R)+45b g (R)+45 a u (IR)+45b u (IR) 
???????, ??????????, ????????????????
????????, ?????????? au ??????????. ????
???????, ????????????? au?????????????, 
???????????????. ??, ??????????????, ??
????? 2????????????.  
? ???, α???????????, β??????????????????
??????????????????, α??????β?????????, 
?????????????????????? au????????????. 




???????. α????????????????? 547, 752, 899, 978 cm−1
????. ?????????????????????????????. α
??????β?????????, ???????????????????
960? 1210 cm−1??????. ???, ????????????? au???
?????????.  
? 3. 12?α?????? KBr?????????????????? 50 nm
????? RAS???. RAS?? 1591, 1391, 1382, 1375, 1366, 1216, 1149 cm−1
????????? KBr ???????????, ????????????
?. ??, ?????????????????. ?????????????
?? 3. 13, ? 3. 6 (a)?(c)???. ????????????????????
????????????. ???νobs.????νcalc.?????,  
νobs. = ?1.405×10−5 νcalc. 2 + 0.9914νcalc. 




?811? 847 cm−1??? 
??[12]?? 811 cm−1????ν79 (b3u)?ν58 (b1u)??????????????
?, 847 cm−1???? RAS??????????????, ?????? 




???, b2g????????.  
 
?960 cm−1??? 
??[11]?? b2g ?????????, β?????????????????, 
??????????????, au????????.  
 
?1086 cm−1??? 








?????????, ????ν86 (b3u)?ν87 (b3u)??????????????
???.  
 
3. 3. 2? ???????????????????? RATIO????????
????? 
 
? ????????????(θ, φ, ψ)??????. ????? n???, ??
????? (X, Y, n), ??????(x, y, z)????, ??????, ?????
????????????????(? 3. 14).  
φ : n???????????????????(x1, y1, z1)???? 
θ : x1???????????????????(x2, y2, z2)???? 
ψ : z2???????????????????(x, y, z)???? 
?????????, ???????????????????????(1 ?
???)??, φ ??????????, θ ?ψ ????? RAS????????
?????????????? RATIO????????[9]. ????????
????????????????? RAS ????, ???????????
????????, ??????????????????????????
????????????????????θ ?ψ ??????????. ?
???????σ (= x, y, z)?????????????????? i?????
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⎡ ⎤+ + − + − −⎢ ⎥= ⎢ ⎥+ +⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦
⎡ ⎤⎧ ⎫−⎪ ⎪⎢ ⎥= +⎨ ⎬⎢ ⎥+ ⎪ ⎪⎩ ⎭⎣ ⎦
 
???, α ??????????????????, ????????????





α −=  













⎡ ⎤= = °⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦





???, ?????????????.  
? ???????????? 3. 1????????????? x?, ?????
y ?, ?????????? z ????. ??, ??????????????
???, α = 0?????. ????, θ ?ψ ???????????.  
( )
















⎡ ⎤+⎢ ⎥= + +⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦
⎡ ⎤= ⎢ ⎥+⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦
 
θ ? 90°????, ???????????????, θ ? 90°???ψ ? 90°??
??, ????????????????. θ ? 0°???ψ ?????????.  




????????????????? 3. 16, ? 3. 7???. ??, PTCDA???
95.4%, ???????? 4.6%????, ?????????????, ???
?????????.  
PTCDA???????????, ????θ = 20°, ψ = 46°????????
????????. PTCDA ????? SiO2?????????????ITO?
?????(1 0 2)???????????????????????[17]. (1 0 
2)????????????????α??β??? 5.7 °??????????, 
???????. ?????? X ????????????????????
?????, ????????????????????.  
???????????????α??????????????????
?????????ν5(ag), ν45(b2g), ν43(b2g)???????? 979, 899, 750 cm−1?
?????, α???????????????????????. ???θ = 
75°, ψ = 75°?????????????????. ????????? SiO2?
?????????????(1 0 0)???????????????????
???[6]. (1 0 0)????????????????α???? 84.9°?????
???????????????. PTCDA ????????????????
??????????? X ???????????????????????
??, ????????????????????.  
PTCDA???????????????X???????????????, 
X ??????????????????????????????????
???. ????????? SiO2 ?????????, ??????????
????????????????. ??????50 ???????????
?X??????????, 50 ????????????????????, (1 
0 0)???????????????????[6]. ??, ??????????
6 ?????????????????????????? X ???????




???????????????. ????????????, θ = 50°, ψ = 35°
?????????????????????. ?????????????
??????????????????????????? 3. 16?. PTCDA?






?1774, 1757, 1743, 1731 cm−1??? 
??????????? C=O ?????????????, ????????
???????????, ????????? 1774, 1757, 1743, 1731 cm−1? 4
???????. ????, 1743, 1731cm−1???? PTCDA?????????
?? 1??????????(? 3. 17 (a)?(c)). ???, ??????????
???????. 1774, 1757 cm−1????? 1???????????, ???
???????. ?? 2?????? ν106??????????????, ??
?????????????.  
 
?1024? 1017 cm−1??? 
???????? PTCDA ??????????? 1 ??????????(?
3. 18 (a)?(c)). ???, ???????????????????????.  
 
? 3. 17, 3. 18????PTCDA??? 22%????????????????




??. ??? PTCDA??????? PTCDA?????????. ? 3%???
?θ ???????????? 3%???? PTCDA ????????????
??????, 3%??, 7.5%???????????? PTCDA???, ???
?????????????????????????????. 850?1000 
cm−1????????? 3. 19 (a)?(d)???. ???????????, ???
??????????α??????????ν45 (b2g)???? 899 cm−1???




3. 4? ?? 
 
? ?????, ?????? 3, 4, 9, 10-???????????????
?PTCDA?????????????????????, ?????????
??, ??????????????. PTCDA ?, PTCDA ?????? 100?
3%????????????????????????, 20?30°??????. 
??, ?????, ??????????????????????????
???????, 75?40°??????????????. ????, ?????
??????????????????????????. ???, ????
???????????????, ??????????????????. 
??, PTCDA ???????, ?????????????????????
??????????? , ???????????????????? . 
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? 3. 8 (a) α?PTCDA? KBr???????????????  















































































































































































































































? 3. 9 PTCDA?????????α???? KBr?????????????? 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































? 3. 12 (a) ?????α???? KBr???????????????  
























































































































































































































































? 3. 13 ????????????? KBr?????????????? 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PTCDA 100% (15.0 nm)
PTCDA   95.4% (76.0 nm)
Perylene   4.6% ( 3.0 nm)
PTCDA   88.4% (93.1 nm)








































































































































































































































































































































PTCDA   64.5% (111.3 nm)
Perylene 35.5% (  50.0 nm)
PTCDA   44.9% (50.0 nm)
Perylene 55.1% (50.0 nm)
PTCDA   21.9% (15.0 nm)
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































PTCDA     7.5% (5.0 nm)
Perylene 92.5% (50.0 nm)
PTCDA     2.9% (7.5 nm)
Perylene 97.1% (207.8 nm)
PTCDA     3.3% (10.0 nm)










































































































































































































































































































































































































































PTCDA     0.61% (7.5 nm)
Perylene 99.39% (1000.0 nm)
PTCDA     0.56% (7.5 nm)
Perylene 99.44% (1080.0 nm)
PTCDA      0%
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 θ of PTCDA
 ψ of PTCDA
 θ of perylene








































PTCDA 100% (15.0 nm)
PTCDA   95.3% (76.0 nm)
Perylene   4.7% ( 3.0 nm)
PTCDA   88.4% (93.1 nm)
Perylene 11.6% (10.0 nm)
PTCDA   64.5% (111.3 nm)







































PTCDA   44.9% (50.0 nm)
Perylene 55.1% (50.0 nm)
PTCDA    2.9% (  7.5 nm)
Perylene 97.1% (207.8 nm)
PTCDA     3.3% ( 10.0 nm)
Perylene 96.7% (236.0 nm)
PTCDA    7.5% (  5.0 nm)
Perylene 92.5% (50.0 nm)
PTCDA   21.9% (15.0 nm)






















PTCDA     0.61% (     7.5 nm)
Perylene 99.39% (1000.0 nm)
PTCDA     0.56% (     7.5 nm)









































PTCDA 100% (15 nm)
PTCDA   95.4% (76.0 nm)
Perylene   4.6% ( 3.0 nm)
PTCDA   88.4% (93.1 nm)
Perylene 11.6% (10.0 nm)
PTCDA   64.5% (111.3 nm)











































PTCDA   21.9% (15.0 nm)
Perylene 78.1% (43.5 nm)
PTCDA   44.9% (50.0 nm)
Perylene 55.1% (50.0 nm)
PTCDA     7.5% (  5.0 nm)
Perylene 92.5% (50.0 nm)
PTCDA     3.3% ( 10.0 nm)
Perylene 96.7% (236.0 nm)
PTCDA     2.9% (   7.5 nm)

























PTCDA     0.56% (     7.5 nm)
Perylene 99.44% (1080.0 nm)
PTCDA     0.61% (     7.5 nm)






























PTCDA     0.61% (7.5 nm)
Perylene 99.39% (1000.0 nm)
PTCDA     0.56% (7.5 nm)
























































































PTCDA     7.5% (5.0 nm)
Perylene 92.5% (50.0 nm)
PTCDA     2.9% (7.5 nm)
Perylene 97.1% (207.8 nm)
PTCDA     3.3% (10.0 nm)






























































































PTCDA   64.5% (111.3 nm)
Perylene 35.5% (  50.0 nm)
PTCDA   44.9% (50.0 nm)
Perylene 55.1% (50.0 nm)
PTCDA   21.9% (15.0 nm)
















































































PTCDA 100% (15.0 nm)
PTCDA   95.4% (76.0 nm)
Perylene   4.6% ( 3.0 nm)
PTCDA   88.4% (93.1 nm)
























? 3. 1 PTCDA?????????????, ?????? 
PTCDA? 
?? / nm 
????? 
?? / nm 
PTCDA? 
???? 
 / Å/s 
?????
???? 
 / Å/s 
PTCDA?
???? 
?? / % 
?????
???? 







    5.0 
10.0 
    7.5 
    7.5 
    7.5 

































































? 3. 2 PTCDA?α????????????????????????? 
??????????????? 
D2h ; ????? ? ? Ci ; ???? ? ? C2h ; ??? 
19 ag               108 ag            54 ag 
18 b1g                                54 bg 
10 b2g 
7 b3g 
8 au               108 au            54 au 











No.  ???????? ?? ??? ??? ???
?? 
?  ?  ?  cm-1 cm-1 cm-1 cm-1 
ag ν1 νC-C along long axis ?  223, 236 231  229  
?  ν2 δC=O, δC-O-C ?  389, 390 396  393  
?  ν3 δC-O-C, δC-C-C ?  476 471  467  
?  ν4 νC-C Radial, δC-O-C ?  539 541  536  
?  ν5 δC-O-C, δC-C-C, νC-C ?  623, 626 629  622  
?  ν6 δO-C-C, δC-C-C, νC-C,  ?  726 730  721  
?  ν7 δC-C-C, δC-H ?  855 835  824  
?  ν8 δC-H, νC-C, νC-O ?  1044, 1052 1063  1045 
?  ν9 δC-H, δC=O, δC-O-C ?  1159 1162  1141 
?  ν10 δC-H,  νC-C, δC-O-C ?  1280 1278  1254 
?  ν11 δC-H, νC-C ?  1301, 1302 1319  1293 
?  ν12 δC-H, δC-C-C, δO=C-O ?  1373, 1375 1365  1337 
?  ν13 νC-C, δC-H ?  1382, 1384 1421  1390 
?  ν14 δC-C-H, νC-C,  δC-C-C ?  1451 1480  1447 
?  ν15 νC-C, δC-H,  δC-C-C   ?  1570, 1571 1611  1573 
?  ν16 νC-C, δC-H, δC-C-C  ?  1615 1632  1593 
?  ν17 νC=O, δC-O-C, δO=C-O ?  1783 1849  1798 
?  ν18 νC-H ?  ?  3214  3067 
?  ν19 νC-H ?  ?  3232  3083 
au ν20 δC-C-C ?  ?  30  30  
?  ν21 δC-C-C ?  ?  82  81  
?  ν22 δC-C-C ?  ?  311  309  
?  ν23 δC-C-C, δC-C-H ?  ?  542  537  
?  ν24 δC-C-H, δC-C-C ?  ?  694  686  
?  ν25 δC-C-H, δC-C-C, δO=C-O ?  ?  782  772  
?  ν26 δC-C-H, δC-C-C ?  ?  896  884  
?  ν27 δC-H, δC-C-C ?  ?  1006  990  
b1g ν28 δC-C-C ?  265 254  252  
?  ν29 δO-C=O, δC-C-C ?  394 392  389  
?  ν30 δC-C-C ?  430, 431 431  427  
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No.  ???????? ?? ??? ??? ???
?? 
?  ?  ?  cm-1 cm-1 cm-1 cm-1 
b1g ν31 δC-C-C ?  562 577  571  
?  ν32 δO-C=O, δC-C-C ?  ?  690  682  
?  ν33 δC-C-C, δ O=C-O, νC-C  ?  868 863  851  
?  ν34 νC-O, δC-C-C ?  1025 1043  1026 
ν35 δC-H, νC-O, νC-C ?  1072 1067  1049 
?  ν36 δC-H, δC-C-C ?  1141 1176  1155 
?  ν37 δC-H ?  1159 1210  1187 
?  ν38 δC-H, νC-C  ?  1240 1245  1221 
?  ν39 δC-C-C, δC-C-H, νC-C  ?  1322, 1335, 1345 1385  1356 
?  ν40 δC-H, νC-C, δC-C-C ?  ?  1491  1457 
?  ν41 δC-H, νC-C, δC-C-C ?  1542, 1545 1566  1529 
?  ν42 νC-C, δC-C-C,  δC-C-H ?  1615 1661  1620 
?  ν43 νC=O, δC-C-O ?  ?  1812  1764 
?  ν44 νC-H ?  ?  3209  3063 
?  ν45 νC-H ?  ?  3223  3075 
b2g ν46 δC-C-C  ?  ?  94  93  
?  ν47 δC-C-C, δO=C-O ?  ?  134  133  
?  ν48 δC-C-H, δC-C-C ?  ?  191  190  
?  ν49 δC-C-C ?  ?  354  352  
?  ν50 δC-C-H, δC-C-C ?  ?  480  476  
?  ν51 δC-C-C, δO=C-O ?  ?  675  668  
?  ν52 δC-C-C, δO=C-O ?  ?  778  768  
?  ν53 δC-C-H, δC-C-C ?  ?  869  857  
?  ν54 δC-H, δC-C-C ?  ?  963  948  
?  ν55 δC-H, δC-C-C ?  ?  1013  997  
b3g ν56 δC-O-C ?  ?  66  66  
?  ν57 δC-C-C ?  ?  269  267  
?  ν58 δC-C-C ?  ?  453  449  
?  ν59 δC-C-C, δC-C-H ?  ?  645  638  
?  ν60 δC-C-H, δO=C-O ?  ?  765  756  
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No.  ???????? ?? ??? ??? ???
?? 
?  ?  ?  cm-1 cm-1 cm-1 cm-1 
b3g ν61 δC-H ?  ?  877  865  
?  ν62 δC-H ?  ?  1011  995  
b1u ν63 δC-C-C 44 ?  37  37  
?  ν64 δO=C-O, δC-C-C 136 ?  135  134  
?  ν65 δC-C-C 196 ?  192  191  
?  ν66 δC-C-C 213 ?  216  215  
?  ν67 δC-C-H, δC-C-C  ?  488  484  
?  ν68 δC-C-C 572 ?  600  594  
ν69 δO=C-C, δC-O-C, δC-C-C  735 ?  765  755  
?  ν70 δC-H, δC-C-C 809 ?  864  852  
?  ν71 δC-H 861 ?  883  871  
?  ν72 δC-H ?  ?  1014  998  
b2u ν73 δC-C-C ?  ?  139  139  
?  ν74 δC-C-C ?  ?  346  344  
?  ν75 δC-C-C, δC-C=O   436 ?  441  437  
?  ν76 δC-C-C,  δC-C=O   602 ?  615  609  
?  ν77 δC-C=O, δC-C-C, νC-C  759 ?  768  759  
?  ν78 δC-C-C, δO-C=O, δC-C-H  939 ?  955  941  
?  ν79 νC-O, δC-C-C, δC-C-H 1017, 1024 ?  1060  1043 
?  ν80 δC-H, δC-C-C, νC-C 1145, 1153 ?  1166  1145 
?  ν81 δC-H ?  ?  1201  1179 
?  ν82 δC-H, νC-C 1235 1261  1237 
?  ν83 δC-H, νC-C ?  ?  1323  1296 
?  ν84 νC-C, δC-C-C ?  ?  1351  1323 
?  ν85 δC-H, νC-C, δC-C-C ?  ?  1509  1475 
?  ν86 δC-C-H, νC-C 1507 ?  1549  1513 
?  ν87 δC-C-C, νC-C, δC-C-H ?  ?  1642  1602 
?  ν88 νC=O, δO-C=O 1731, 1743 ?  1812  1764 
?  ν89 νC-H ?  ?  3214  3067 
?  ν90 νC-H ?  ?  3232  3083 
b3u ν91 δC=O, δC-O-C 382 ?  377  374  
?  ν92 δC-O-C, δC-C-C 448 449  445  
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No.  ???????? ?? ??? ??? ???
?? 
?  ?  ?  cm-1 cm-1 cm-1 cm-1 
b3u ν93 δC-C-C, νC-O 503 ?  507  503  
?  ν94 δC-O-C, νC-O, δC-C-C 641 ?  646  639  
?  ν95 δC-C-C, δO=C-O, δC-C-C ?  ?  722  713  
?  ν96 δC-C-C, δC-C-H 793 ?  808  798  
?  ν97 νC-C, νC-O, δC-C-C 939 ?  956  942  
?  ν98 δC-H, νC-O 1121 ?  1139  1119 
?  ν99 δC-H, νC-O 1130 ?  1161  1140 
?  ν100 δC-H, νC-O, νC-C  1301 ?  1315  1288 
?  ν101 δC-H, νC-C  ?  1379  1350 
?  ν102 δC-C-C, νC-C, δC-H 1407 ?  1439  1407 
ν103 δC-C-H, νC-C, δC-C-C ?  ?  1451  1419 
?  ν104 νC-C, δC-C-H, δC-C-C 1582 ?  1624  1585 
?  ν105 νC-C, δC-C-H, δC-C-C 1595 ?  1643  1602 
?  ν106 νC=O, δC-O-C 1757, 1774 1843  1793 
?  ν107 νC-H ?  ?  3209  3062 
?  ν108 νC-H ?  ?  3223  3075 
 




? 3. 4 ?????α????????????????????? 
??????????????????? 
D2h ; ????? ? ? C1 ; ???? ? ? C2h ; ??? 
16 ag                                 90 ag 
15 b1g                                90 bg 
8 b2g 
6 b3g? ? ? ? ? ? ? 360 a 
7 au                                 90 au 







? 3. 5 ?????β????????????????????? 
??????????????????? 
D2h ; ????? ? ? Ci ; ???? ? ? C2h ; ??? 
16 ag                90 ag            45 ag 
15 b1g                                45 bg 
8 b2g 
6 b3g 
7 au                90 au            45 au 











No.  ???????? ?? ??? ??? 
????
? 
?  ?  cm-1 cm-1 cm-1 cm-? 
ag ν1 in-plane δC-C-C ?  363 357  353  
?  ν2 in-plane δC-C-C ?  417 436  429  
?  ν3 in-plane νC-C 547 548 556  547  
?  ν4 in-plane δC-C-C ?  794 809  793  
?  ν5 in-plane νC-C 978 978 998  975  
?  ν6 in-plane νC-C ?  1101 1134  1106  
?  ν7 in-plane δC-C-H ?  1222 1220  1189  
?  ν8 in-plane νC-C ?  1298 1332  1295  
?  ν9 in-plane νC-C ?  1367 1397  1358  
?  ν10 in-plane νC-C ?  1373 1408  1368  
?  ν11 in-plane δC-C-H ?  1397 1482  1438  
?  ν12 in-plane νC-C ?  1568 1617  1566  
?  ν13 in-plane νC-C ?  1579 1646  1594  
?  ν14 in-plane νC-H ?  3182  3012  
?  ν15 in-plane νC-H ?  3199  3028  
?  ν16 in-plane νC-H ?  3227  3053  
au ν17 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  ?  28  28  
?  ν18 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  238  235  
?  ν19 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  537  528  
?  ν20 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  658  646  
?  ν21 out-of-plane δC-C-H ?  787  771  
?  ν22 out-of-plane δC-C-H 889 883  865  
?  ν23 out-of-plane δC-C-H 960 968  947  
b1g ν24 in-plane δC-C-C ?  367  361  
?  ν25 in-plane δC-C-C ?  ?  546  537  
?  ν26 in-plane δC-C-C ?  ?  635  624  
?  ν27 in-plane νC-C ?  960  939  
?  ν28 in-plane νC-C ?  ?  1083  1057  
?  ν29 in-plane δC-C-H ?  ?  1175  1146  
?  ν30 in-plane δC-C-H ?  ?  1222  1190  
104 
 




No.  ???????? ?? ??? ??? 
????
? 
?  ?  cm-1 cm-1 cm-1 cm-? 
b1g ν31 in-plane δC-C-H ?  ?  1254  1221  
?  ν32 in-plane νC-C ?  ?  1389  1350  
?  ν33 in-plane δC-C-H ?  ?  1497  1452  
?  ν34 in-plane νC-C ?  ?  1570  1522  
ν35 in-plane νC-C ?  ?  1674  1620  
?  ν36 in-plane νC-H ?  3016 3179  3010  
?  ν37 in-plane νC-H ?  3195  3025  
?  ν38 in-plane νC-H ?  ?  3213  3040  
b2g ν39 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  110 129  128  
?  ν40 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  301 302  298  
?  ν41 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  449 462  455  
?  ν42 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  620 662  650  
?  ν43 out-of-plane δC-C-C 752 746 765  751  
?  ν44 out-of-plane δC-C-H ?  844 854  837  
?  ν45 out-of-plane δC-C-H 899 900 904  885  
?  ν46 out-of-plane δC-C-H ?  978  956  
b3g ν47 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  219 209  207  
?  ν48 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  429 430  423  
?  ν49 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  ?  637  626  
?  ν50 out-of-plane δC-C-H ?  769  754  
?  ν51 out-of-plane δC-C-H ?  900  881  
?  ν52 out-of-plane δC-C-H ?  973  951  
b1u ν53 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  ?  97  96  
?  ν54 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  ?  182  180  
?  ν55 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  481  474  
?  ν56 out-of-plane δC-C-C ?  ?  562  553  
?  ν57 out-of-plane δC-C-C 766 ?  781  765  
?  ν58 out-of-plane δC-C-H 811 ?  828  811  
?  ν59 out-of-plane δC-C-H 904 ?  918  898  
?  ν60 out-of-plane δC-C-H 967 ?  982  960  
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No.  ???????? ?? ??? ??? 
????
? 
?  ?  cm-1 cm-1 cm-1 cm-? 
b2u  ν61 in-plane δC-C-C ?  257  254  
?  ν62 in-plane δC-C-C 529  542  534  
?  ν63 in-plane δC-C-C 766  785  770  
?  ν64 in-plane νC-C 1041  1068  1043  
?  ν65 in-plane δC-C-H 1127  1158  1129  
?  ν66 in-plane δC-C-H 1186  1220  1188  
?  ν67 in-plane δC-C-H ?   1244  1212  
?  ν68 in-plane νC-C 1281   1315  1279  
  ν69 in-plane νC-C 1331 1369  1331  
?  ν70 in-plane νC-C ?  1517  1472  
?  ν71 in-plane νC-C 1494 ?  1548  1501  
?  ν72 in-plane νC-C 1605 ?  1660  1607  
?  ν73 in-plane νC-H ?  ?  3179  3010  
?  ν74 in-plane νC-H ?  ?  3198  3026  
?  ν75 in-plane νC-H ?  ?  3226  3053  
b3u  ν76 in-plane δC-C-C 462 ?  469  462  
?  ν77 in-plane δC-C-C ?  589  579  
?  ν78 in-plane δC-C-C 790 803  787  
?  ν79 in-plane δC-C-C 847 832  815  
?  ν80 in-plane νC-C ?  1119  1092  
?  ν81 in-plane δC-C-H 1149 1176  1146  
?  ν82 in-plane δC-C-H 1215 1240  1208  
?  ν83 in-plane νC-C 1366 1399  1359  
?  ν84 in-plane νC-C 1381 1417  1377  
?  ν85 in-plane δC-C-H ?  1485  1441  
?  ν86 in-plane νC-C 1591 ?  1638  1586  
?  ν87 in-plane νC-C 1591 1647  1595  
?  ν88 in-plane νC-H ?  3181  3012  
?  ν89 in-plane νC-H ?  3197  3026  






? 3. 7 PTCDA??????????????????? 
PTCDA? 
???? 
?? / % 
????? 
???? 
?? / % 
PTCDA? 
θ / ° 
PTCDA ? 
ψ / ° 
????? 
θ / ° 
?????






































































? 4?? ??????????? 3, 4, 9, 10-??????? 
????????? 3, 4, 9, 10-???????????? 
???????????? 
 
4. 1? ? 
 
? ? 3 ????????, ???????????????????????
?, ???? RATIO ?[1]???????. ?????, ??????????
??????????????????????, ????????????
?????????????????????????????? KBr ???
??????????????, ????????.  
? ?????, ???????? s??????????????ATR????
?, ?????????????????????????????????
??????????????, ??????KBr?????????????






?, ??????????, ??????????????????s ????
???, ???????p?????????????????.  
????????, ???????????, SiO2 ????, ?????
?CH3(CH2)17??, ????, ?????NH2(CH2)3????????????
?SAM??????? 3, 4, 9, 10-????????????????PTCDA?
? 3, 4, 9, 10-?????????????????PTCDI; ? 4. 1??????
????????. SAM???????????? 4. 2??????. PTCDI?
?????????????????????????????[2], ????
????????????????????????????. PTCDA ?
PTCDI????? 3??????????????.  
PTCDI ?????????? X????????????????[3], ??
?? P121/n1 (No. 14) , ????? a = 4.865 Å, b = 14.660 Å, c = 10.844 Å, β = 
91.33°?, ???????????? Z = 2??????. PTCDA??????
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? 3. 2?? 3. 3????????????????????????????
??????, PTCDI ?????????????????????????





4. 2? ?? 
 
4. 2. 1? 3, 4, 9, 10-??????????????????????? 
 
PTCDI ???????? Gaussian98[4]???????????????. ?
??????? B3LYP, ????? cc-pVDZ ???. ???????????, 
???????Wavenumber liner scaling?[5]??????.  
 
4. 2. 2  3, 4, 9, 10-???????????????? 3, 4, 9, 10-???? 
???????????????????????????? 
 
PTCDA? PTCDI??????????, ??????????. PTCDI??
????????????????????????, ??????????
?????? 1.5 mm? KBr?????. ?????????? 5??, ???
?????, ?????????. ????????? 6.1?6.6?10−5 Pa???, 
1.1 nm?min−1???????, ?????? PTCDI? 15 nm????. ???
???????????? Digilab FTS-7000 ???????. ???? 4 cm−1, 
???? DTGS, ????? 100????.  
ATR??????????? 500 nm SiO2????? Si?????????
???????. ??????????????. ????? 2???????
????? 5?????????, ?????. ?? 98%??? 30%?????
??????? 1: 1????? 10????, ???????.  
CH3(CH2)17? SAM?????????????. SiO2????? Si????
??????????, ????????. ???, ????????????
??????????OTES???????????????. ???????
?? 150?? 3 ?????. ???????????, ???????????
??, ????? 2???????????? 5 ?????????, ????
?.  
? NH2(CH2)3? SAM??????????. SiO2????? Si???????
???????, ????????. ??????????????????
??????????APTES?? 1 wt.%??????????????, ???
?. ????????? 100?? 2 ?????. ???????????, ??
???????????, ????? 2???????????? 5?????
????, ?????.  




??????????. ??? 5, 15, 50 nm???.  
PTCDA? PTCDI??????????????? RIGAKU? RINT-TTR??
?? X?????θ ?2θ ????????????.  
? ATR??????Ge?????4.0?????????, PerkinElmer SpectrumOne
???????. ???? 65°, ???? 4 cm−1, ????MCT???. ???
?? 128 ????. ???????, ??????????????????
Ge?????????? s?????. ??????????? 500 nm SiO2?





4. 3? ????? 
 
4. 3. 1? 3, 4, 9, 10-???????????????????????? 
???????????? 
 
PTCDI? D 2h?????????, ??????????????????.  
?vib = 20ag (R) + 19b1g (R) + 11b2g (R) + 7b3g (R) + 8au + 11b1u (IR) 
+ 19b2u (IR) + 19b3u (IR) 
??, ??? x????????, y????????, z??????????
???????? 4. 1?. ???, ??????????? b1u??????, b2u
??????, b3u???????????. ???, ????????????
??????R?, ?????????????????IR?????.  
? 4. 4?????????KBr???, KBr????? 15 nm???????
??????????. ????????????????????. ???
??????? 577, 739, 812, 852, 864, 882, 984 cm−1??????? KBr???
?????????. ???, ??????????????. ???????
?????????????????????, b1u ????????????
??[2]. ???, ???????????????????????. ????
???????????? 4. 5, ? 4. 1 (a)?(d)?????. ???νobs. ????
νcalc. ????? 





4. 3. 2? ???????? s?????????????? RATIO????? 
 
????????????(φ, θ, ψ )?????. ????? X?Y????, Z
???????????????? (X, Y, Z)t, ??????(x, y, z)t??, ??
????, ?????????????????????? 4. 6?.  
φ : Z??????????????????(x1, y1, z1)???? 
θ : x1??????????????????(x2, y2, z2)???? 
ψ : z2??????????????????(x, y, z)???? 
????, ??????(Z, X, Y)??????(x, y, z)???????????. ?
cos sin 0 1 0 0 cos sin 0
sin cos 0 0 cos sin sin cos 0
0 0 1 0 sin cos 0 0 1
cos cos sin cos sin cos sin sin cos cos sin sin




ψ ψ φ φ
ψ ψ θ θ φ φ
θ θ
ψ φ ψ θ φ ψ φ ψ θ φ ψ θ
ψ φ ψ θ φ
⎛ ⎞ ⎛ ⎞⎛ ⎞⎛ ⎞⎛ ⎞⎜ ⎟ ⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟= − −⎜ ⎟ ⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟ ⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟−⎝ ⎠ ⎝ ⎠⎝ ⎠⎝ ⎠⎝ ⎠
− +
= − − −
( )
sin cos cos cos cos sin





ψ φ ψ θ φ ψ θ
θ φ θ φ θ
⎛ ⎞⎜ ⎟+ ×⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟−⎝ ⎠
⎛ ⎞⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎝ ⎠
???????????????????, ???????????????
??(1, 0, 0)t????. ??????????????? 
( )
cos cos sin cos sin
sin cos cos cos sin 2
sin sin
ψ φ ψ θ φ
ψ φ ψ θ φ
θ φ
−⎛ ⎞⎜ ⎟− −⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎝ ⎠
 
?????. ?????????????????????????, ???
?????σ (= x, y, z)?????????????????? i???????
??????? ( )iAσ ν ????, ????????????? ( )iσ νµ ????
??? 2 ??????. ????????????????????????
??, ???????????????????, ????????????
????????????????. ?????, ????????????
?, ???????????.  
? ? ( ) ( ) ( )2: cos cos sin cos sin 3x x xi
i




( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( )
2
2
: sin cos cos cos sin 4















??, C ?????????????????????, ??????, ???
??????, M σ?? i ????σ????????????? ( )iσ νµ ???
????????????.  
( ) ( )2: 6i
i
M σ σ ν= ∑ µ
???????????????????, ?????????????, ?
????????????????????. ???, ?????????






2 0 0 0
2 2
2 0 0 0
2 2
2 0 0 0
1 1: sin 7
38
1 1: sin 8
38








A d d d A CM
A d d d A CM




φ θ ψ θπ
φ θ ψ θπ








?????θ ?ψ ????????(1????)??, φ ???????????
?????, ???????.  
( ) ( )
( ) ( )
( )
2 2 2 2
0




1: cos sin cos 10
2 2













MA d A C
MA d A C




φ ψ ψ θπ








??, C ′?C??????????, ??????????????????
????????????. ?????????????? ( ): 1f f− ????
?????????????(7)?(12)?????????.  
( ) ( )
( ) ( )
2 2 2
2 2 2
1: cos sin cos 13
2 3






f fA C M
f fA C M
ψ ψ θ
ψ ψ θ
−⎧ ⎫′= + +⎨ ⎬⎩ ⎭








f fA C M θ −⎧ ⎫′= +⎨ ⎬⎩ ⎭






rA ???????(7), (8), (9)?????????.  
( ) ( )

















??, ??????????(13)-(15)?????????.  
( ) ( ) ( )



































???, ??M σ? ( )R ρσ ? ( )rR ρσ ?????????????. ?????
???????????? ( )R ρσ ? ( )rR ρσ ??????, ?  
( ) ( )( )
( ) ( )
( ) ( )( )































???. ???????????, ????, 0f ≠ ??, ?(20)?(21)????
? cosθ ? cosψ ??????????????.  
? ? ( ) ( )
( ) ( )
( ) ( )








r xz r yz r xz r yz








( ) ( ) ( ) ( )( )
( ) ( )( ) ( )2
11 1cos 23
2 2 2 2
r xz r yzr xz r yz
r xz r yz
αψ α
+ +− += + − − +
???, ????????????.  
? ?
( ) ( )
( ) ( )
( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )( )







2 2 2 2
r xz r yz r xz r yz
r xz r yz r xz r yz
r xz r yzr xz r yz





⎛ ⎞+ − + −⎜ ⎟= +⎜ ⎟+ + + +⎝ ⎠
⎛ ⎞+ +− +⎜ ⎟= +⎜ ⎟− − +⎝ ⎠  
????????????????????????. ????, 1f = ???
??. ??????, ????????????????????????. ?
???,  
( ) ( )
( ) ( ) ( )









r xz r yz
r xz r yz





⎛ ⎞+ −⎜ ⎟= ⎜ ⎟+ +⎝ ⎠
⎛ ⎞− +⎜ ⎟= ⎜ ⎟⎝ ⎠








?????????. ????, ?????????????????? dp ?
???????????. ??? dp ????????????????, ??
?????????????????? 1/e????????, ???????
???[6, 7].  
? ? ( ) ( )22 2 2 2 4 2 2 2 20 0
1 28
2 sin 4 sin
p
f f f f f
d
n n k k n n k
λ
π θ θ
⎧ ⎫⎪ ⎪= ⎨ ⎬⎪ ⎪− + + + − +⎩ ⎭
 
??, n0?????????, θ ????, n f? k f?????????????





























⎡ ⎤⎛ ⎞= − − −⎢ ⎥⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎢ ⎥⎝ ⎠⎣ ⎦
⎡ ⎤⎧ ⎫⎛ ⎞⎪ ⎪⎢ ⎥= − − − −⎜ ⎟⎨ ⎬⎜ ⎟⎢ ⎥⎪ ⎪⎝ ⎠⎩ ⎭⎣ ⎦
∫
 
??, E0???????????????????????. ??, ?????
?????????????????.  
? ? ( )4 30fkπα λ=  





⎛ ⎞− −⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎝ ⎠
?  
??,  








⎡ ⎤− −⎢ ⎥⎣ ⎦
?  
????, ??? dp????????????, ???????? dp???
??????????????.  
? 4. 7??(28)?(29)????, ?? 5, 15, 50, 100 nm????, ??????




??. ?????????Ge?????? n0 = 4.0???. ?????????
????, ?? e ?????? m, ??????ω p, ????γ ???????
???N???????, ????ω ????????????????, ??
??????????. ????????????? εˆ ??????????
?[8, 9].  
?








ε ω ω γω= + − −  
??, ε 0???????, f?????????. ??????????????
???? ˆ fn ???????????. 





























???. N = 3?1027 / m3, m????????, e?????, ????????
?? 15 cm−1, ?????? 0.0001?????. ??????????????
? dp??????, ?????????????????????, ?(31)??
???????, ??????????????????????. 700 cm−1?
?????? 1600 cm−1????????? 5, 15, 50 nm????? 0.990, 0.971, 
0.908??????. ???, 1??????????????????????
???????????, ???????????????????????










? SiO2??????????? PTCDA? s??? ATR??????? 4. 8?
??. ????????????????? 1595 cm−1???????????
??????????????. ?????????????????, ? 3. 7 
???? KBr ?????????????????????????????
?. b1u???????????????, 868, 809, 735 cm−1??????? KBr
??????????????????. ???, ????????????
?. ?(26)?(27)????????????, b1u?????? 809? 735 cm−1?
??, b2u??????1507?759 cm−1???, b3u??????1407?1301 cm−1
?????????. ? 4. 2? KBr??????????, ? 4. 3? SiO2??
??????????????. ?????????????, ??????
??? dp?????????????????????????? 4. 4???
?. ?????????????????????, ???????????
??????????. ?????, ?????? dp ???????????
????, ???????????????????????.  
?? 50 nm??θ ?23°????????????????????. ?? 50 
nm ? X??????, 2 θ ?26.7°?α??(1 0 2)??????????????
???? 4. 9?. ????, X??????????, ?? 50 nm??α????
????????, (1 0 2)??????????????????????. 
PTCDA????????(1 0 2)?????????, ? 6°???, ?????
?????????????????? ATR ????????????. ??
????, ??????ATR?????????????. X????????
?????????????????????????????. ???, ATR
???, (1 0 2)???????????????????????, X????
???????????????????????????????????, 
X??????????????????????.  
3?????, 1743, 1732 cm−1??????????????????, ??
???????. ?? 15 nm??θ ?23°, 5 nm??θ ?24°???. ????, 5 
nm?? 50 nm???, ??????????. 1743 cm−1??????????
? 5 nm??????, 1771 cm−1??????????? 5 nm??????. 3
????????, α?????β??? 1743 cm−1 ????????????, 





? NH2(CH2)3? SAM??????????? PTCDA? s??? ATR????
??? 4. 10?, CH3(CH2)18? SAM???????? 4. 11???. ??????
???????????1595 cm−1????????????????????
??????. ??????????? 5 nm?ATR???????, ? 3 . 7?
??? KBr???????????????, b1u????????? 868, 809, 
735 cm−1 ??????????, ????????????????????
?. ? 4. 5? NH2(CH2)3? SAM?????????????????, ???
???????????? 4. 6???. ? 4. 7? CH3(CH2)18? SAM?????
??????, ? 4. 8???????. ?? 5 nm???????????θ ?
34°?θ ?43°???. ????, ??????????? CH3(CH2)18? SAM ?
???NH2(CH2)3? SAM????SiO2??????????????.  
?????????????? SiO2???? ~ 0°, NH2(CH2)3? SAM???
?40°, CH3(CH2)18?SAM????90°????. ????, ?????????
???????SiO2??????????????????. ???, ????







????????????, ?????????. ??? 15, 50 nm?????
??, ???? NH2(CH2)3? SAM ?????????????θ ?27°? 31°, 
CH3(CH2)18? SAM ?????????θ ?42°? 50°???. ????, ???
?? 50 nm???, SiO2???? NH2(CH2)3? SAM????????????
???. CH3(CH2)18? SAM?????? 50 nm ? X??????, α??(1 0 2)
????????????????????. ????, ?? 50 nm??α??
??????????, (1 0 2)?????????????????????. 





? SiO2??????????? PTCDI? s??? ATR??????? 4. 12?
??. ????????????????? 1590 cm−1???????????
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???????????????. ?? 5 nm??? 4. 3???? KBr????
???????????, b1u????????? 812, 739 cm−1???????
???. ????, ??????????????????????????. 
???????, ?(26), (27)????, b1u?????? 812 cm−1???, b2u??
???? 1510? 1400 cm−1???, b3u?????? 951, 794, 725 cm−1????
???. KBr????????????????? 4. 9?, SiO2???????
?????????????? 4. 10???. ???????????????
???? 4. 11???????. ATR???????????????? PTCDA
??????. PTCDI ????? ATR??????????????????
??. ?? 5 nm ??θ ?28°???. ?? 15 nm?? 50 nm?? b1u?????
???????????????????????????????????. 
???? 15 nm?θ ?31°, 50 nm?θ ?40°?????????????, ??
????????????????.  
?? 50 nm???? X?????? 4. 13??? 11.98, 24.96, 27.08°?????
????????(0 2 0), (1 0 2), (1 3 -1)?????????????????
??? 15 nm??????????????????. ????, ??????
???????, ??????????????????, ????????









?, ??????????????????????.  
? 4. 12? NH2(CH2)3? SAM?????????????, ? 4. 13????
??????????????. ? 4. 14? CH3(CH2)18? SAM???????
??????, ? 4. 15???????. ?? 5 nm???? NH2(CH2)3? SAM
???(? 4. 15)??????θ ?29°, CH3(CH2)18? SAM???(? 4. 16)??θ 
?41°???. ?? 15 nm ???????????θ ?35°?θ ?45°???. ?
???, ??????????? PTCDA????, CH3(CH2)18? SAM????
NH2(CH2)3 ? SAM ????SiO2 ??????????????. ?????, 






????. ?? 50 nm ???????? CH3(CH2)18? SAM ????θ ?43°, 





4. 4? ?? 
 
? ?????, ?????????????????, ?????? s????
? ATR??????? RATIO???????. ????????, ?????





? PTCDA?PTCDI?????SiO2???, NH2(CH2)3?SAM???, CH3(CH2)18
?SAM???????, ATR?????? s????????, ???????
?????????????. ?????????PTCDA?PTCDI?????
?????????????????. ????????????? SiO2 ??
??NH2(CH2)3? SAM????CH3(CH2)18? SAM???????????, ?
???????????????????????????????????
???????. ????????? PTCDA ????, ??????????
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CH3(CH2)17Si(OEt)3 ? ? ? ? NH2(CH2)3Si(OEt)3  
 
? 4. 2 ??????????SAM????? SAM????????? 
??????? 
         (a) ???????????????(OTES)  
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? 4. 14 (a) PTCDI????(0 2 0)??????? 
       (b) PTCDI????(1 0 2)???????  





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































? 4. 1 (a) PTCDI??????????δ???, ν????????? 
??
??
???? ? ????????? ??? ???? ????
????
??
?  ?  ?  cm−1 cm−1 cm−1 ? cm−1 
ag ν1 νC-C along long axis ?  ?  231  236  
?  ν2 δC-N-C, δC=O ?  ?  398  405  
?  ν3 δC-N-C, δC-C ?  ?  477  484  
?  ν4 νC-C Radial ?  ?  549  556  
?  ν5 δC-N-C, δC-C, νC-C ?  ?  655  661  
?  ν6 δC-C, δC-H, δN-C-C ?  ?  739  743  
?  ν7 δC-C, δC-H ?  ?  835  836  
?  ν8 δC-N-C, δC-C, δC-H ?  ?  1075  1067  
?  ν9 νC-C, δC-H, δC-N-C ?  ?  1201  1185  
?  ν10 νC-C, δC-H, δC-C-C ?  ?  1296  1275  
?  ν11 νC-C, δC-H ?  ?  1324  1300  
?  ν12 δC-N-C, δC-H, νC-C ?  ?  1400  1371  
?  ν13 δC-H, νC-C ?  ?  1422  1391  
?  ν14 δC-C-H, νC-C ?  ?  1476  1441  
?  ν15 νC-C, δC-H ?  ?  1609  1562  
?  ν16 νC-C, δC-H ?  ?  1634  1585  
?  ν17 νC=O ?  ?  1780  1716  
?  ν18 νC-H ?  ?  3211  2915  
?  ν19 νC-H ?  ?  3231  2931  
?  ν20 νN-H ?  ?  3566  3187  
au ν21 δC-C-C ?  ?  30  31  
?  ν22 δC-C-C, δC-C=O ?  ?  94  96  
?  ν23 δC-C-C, δC-C-H, δC-C=O ?  ?  322  329  
?  ν24 δC-C-C, δC-C-H, δC-C=O ?  ?  547  554  
?  ν25 δC-C-C, δC-C-H ?  ?  695  700  
?  ν26 δC-C-C, δC-C-H, δC-C=O ?  ?  790  793  
?  ν27 δC-C-C, δC-C-H ?  ?  897  896  
?  ν28 δC-H ?  ?  1009  1004  
b1g ν29 δC-C-C ?  ?  252  258  
?  ν30 δC-C-N ?  ?  388  395  
?  ν31 δC-C-C, δC-C-N ?  ?  427  435  
?  ν32 δC-C-C ?  ?  575  582  
142 
 
? 4. 1 (b) PTCDI??????????δ???, ν????????? 
??
??
No.  ????????? ??? ???? ????
????
??
?  ?  ?  cm−1 cm−1 cm−1 ? cm−1 
b1g ν33 δO=C-C, δC-C-C ?  ?  677  682  
?  ν34 δO=C-C, δH-N-C, δC-C-C ?  ?  833  835  
?  ν35 δC-C-C, δ N-H, δ C-C-H ?  ?  1048  1041  
ν36 δC-H, δN-H, δC-C-C ?  ?  1129  1118  
?  ν37 δC-H, δN-H ?  ?  1201  1186  
?  ν38 δC-H, δN-H ?  ?  1216  1200  
?  ν39 νC-N, νC-C, δC-H ?  ?  1281  1260  
?  ν40 νC-C, δN-H ?  ?  1384  1357  
?  ν41 δN-H ?  ?  1411  1381  
?  ν42 δC-H, νC-C ?  ?  1489  1453  
?  ν43 δC-H, νC-C ?  ?  1565  1522  
ν44 νC-C, δC-C-C  ?  ?  1658  1607  
?  ν45 νC=O, δH-N-C  ?  ?  1774  1711  
?  ν46 νC-H ?  ?  3207  2912  
?  ν47 νC-H ?  ?  3221  2922  
b2g ν48 δC-C-C, δC-H, δN-H ?  ?  94  97  
?  ν49 δC-H, δN-H ?  ?  141  145  
?  ν50 δC-H, δN-H ?  ?  193  198  
?  ν51 δC-C-C, δC-C-H, δC-C=O, δN-H ?  ?  357  364  
?  ν52 δC-C-C, δC-H ?  ?  480  487  
?  ν53 δN-H ?  ?  658  663  
?  ν54 δN-H, δC-H ?  ?  742  746  
?  ν55 δN-H, δC-H ?  ?  789  791  
?  ν56 δC-H, δC-C-C ?  ?  876  876  
?  ν57 δC-H ?  ?  962  959  
?  ν58 δC-H ?  ?  1016  1010  
b3g ν59 δC-C-C ?  ?  79  81  
?  ν60 δC-C-C ?  ?  278  284  
?  ν61 δC-C-C ?  ?  460  467  
?  ν62 δC-C-C ?  ?  647  653  




? 4. 1 (c) PTCDI??????????δ???, ν????????? 
??
? 
No.  ???????? ?? ??? ??? 
????
? 
?  ?  ?  cm−1 cm−1 cm−1 cm−1 
b3g ν64 δC-H ?  ?  880  879  
?  ν65 δC-H ?  ?  1013  1008  
b1u ν66 long axis fold ?  ?  37  38  
?  ν67 δC-N-C, δC-C-C  ?  ?  143  147  
?  ν68 δC=O, δC-N-C ?  ?  194  199  
?  ν69 δN-H, δC-C-C ?  ?  219  224  
 ν70 δC-C-H, δC-C-C ?  ?  489  497  
ν71 δN-H, δC-C-C, δC-C-H 577 ?  594  600  
?  ν72 δN-H 739 ?  724  728  
?  ν73 δN-H, δC-H, δC-C-C 812 ?  783  786  
?  ν74 δC-H, δC-C-C 852 ?  867  867  
?  ν75 δC-H, δC-C-C 882 ?  890  889  
?  ν76 δC-H 984 ?  1016  1010  
b2u  ν77 δC-C-C ?  ?  140  144  
?  ν78 δC-C-C ?  ?  343  351  
?  ν79 δC-C-C, δC-C-N 433 ?  433  440  
?  ν80 δC-C-C, δC-C=O, δC-C-H 604 ?  614  620  
?  ν81 δN-H, δC-C=O 746 ?  741  745  
?  ν82 δN-H, δC-C-C, νC-C ?  ?  936  934  
?  ν83 δN-H, δC-C-C, δC-C-H 1117 ?  1124  1113  
?  ν84 δC-H 1187 ?  1197  1182  
?  ν85 δC-H, δN-H 1198 ?  1209  1193  
?  ν86 νC-C, νC-N 1277 ?  1298  1276  
?  ν87 δC-H, νC-C 1304 ?  1322  1299  
?  ν88 νC-C, δN-H 1324 ?  1351  1326  
?  ν89 δN-H, νC-N 1400 ?  1410  1380  
b2u  ν90 δC-H, δC-C-C, νC-C 1481 ?  1504  1467  
?  ν91 δC-H, νC-C 1510 ?  1552  1510  
?  ν92 δC-H, δC-C-C, νC-C ?  ?  1638  1589  
?  ν93 νC=O, δN-H 1677 ?  1774  1711  
?  ν94 νC-H 2917 ?  3212  2915  
?  ν95 νC-H 3107 ?  3231  2931  
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? 4. 1 (d) PTCDI??????????δ???, ν????????? 
??
? 
No.  ???????? ?? ??? ??? 
????
? 
?  ?  ?  cm−1 cm−1 cm−1 cm−1 
b3u  ν96 δC=O, δC-N-C ?  ?  370  377  
?  ν97 δC-N-C, δC=O,  460 ?  462  470  
?  ν98 δC-N-C, δC=O, δC-C-C 522 ?  518  525  
?  ν99 δC-C-C, δC-N-C 660 ?  667  672  
?  ν100 δC-C-C, δC-N-C 725 ?  731  735  
?  ν101 δC-C-C, δC-C-H 794 ?  808  810  
?  ν102 νC-C, δC-H 951 ?  964  960  
?  ν103 δC-H 1129 ?  1142  1130  
?  ν104 δC-H, δC-C-C, δC-N-C 1198 ?  1208  1192  
?  ν105 δC-H, νC-C, νC-N 1347 ?  1361  1335  
b3u  ν106 δC-H, νC-C, δC-C-C 1363 ?  1381  1353  
?  ν107 νC-C, δC-C-C, δC-H 1433 ?  1433  1401  
?  ν108 νC-C, δC-C-C, δC-H 1441 ?  1458  1424  
?  ν109 δC-H, νC-C, δC-C-C 1576 ?  1623  1575  
?  ν110 νC-C, δC-C-C, δC-H 1590 ?  1642  1592  
?  ν111 νC=O, δC-C-N, δC-N-C 1687 ?  1775  1712  
?  ν112 νC-H 2851 ?  3207  2912  
?  ν113 νC-H 3055 ?  3221  2922  






? 4. 2 PTCDA? KBr??????????????? 
??? ?? / cm−1 ?? 
















? 4. 3 SiO2??? PTCDA??????????????? 
??? ?? / cm−1 ??(5 nm) ??(15 nm) ??(50 nm) 



























? 4. 4 SiO2???? PTCDA??? ATR???????? 
?? / nm ??? / ° ??? / ° 
5 nm   θ 





15 nm  θ 





50 nm  θ 








? 4. 5 NH2(CH2)3? SAM??? PTCDA??????????????? 
??? ?? / cm−1 ??(5 nm) ??(15 nm) ??(50 nm) 



























? 4. 6 NH2(CH2)3? SAM???? PTCDA??? ATR???????? 
?? / nm ??? / ° ??? / ° 
5 nm   θ 





15 nm  θ 





50 nm  θ 








? 4. 7 CH3(CH2)18? SAM??? PTCDA??????????????? 
??? ?? / cm−1 ??(5 nm) ??(15 nm) ??(50 nm) 



























? 4. 8 CH3(CH2)18? SAM???? PTCDA??? ATR???????? 
?? / nm ??? / ° ??? / ° 
5 nm   θ 





15 nm  θ 





50 nm  θ 









? 4. 9 PTCDI? KBr??????????????? 
??? ?? / cm−1 ?? 















? 4. 10 SiO2??? PTCDI??????????????? 
??? ?? / cm−1 ??(5 nm) ??(15 nm) ??(50 nm) 
























? 4. 11 SiO2???? PTCDI??? ATR???????? 
?? / nm ??? / ° ??? / ° 
5 nm   θ 





15 nm  θ 





50 nm  θ 









? 4. 12 NH2(CH2)3? SAM???? PTCDI??????????????? 
??? ?? / cm−1 ??(5 nm) ??(15 nm) ??(50 nm) 
























? 4. 13 NH2(CH2)3? SAM???? PTCDI??? ATR???????? 
?? / nm ??? / ° ??? / ° 
5 nm   θ 





15 nm  θ 





50 nm  θ 









? 4. 14 CH3(CH2)18? SAM???? PTCDI??????????????? 
??? ?? / cm−1 ??(5 nm) ??(15 nm) ??(50 nm) 
























? 4. 15 CH3(CH2)18? SAM???? PTCDI??? ATR???????? 
?? / nm ??? / ° ??? / ° 
5 nm   θ 





15 nm  θ 





50 nm  θ 









? 5?? ???????????????????????? 
???? 
 
5. 1? ? 
 
??????? 5. 1?????????????OTFT??????????
???, ??????????????. ??, ??????????? p??
????????, OTFT??????????? 1 cm2/V s????????.  
? ??, ?????????????????, X???????????, 4?
???????????. SiO2??? SiO2????????????????
????????????????, ?? 20 nm?????????? 1.54 nm
?[1, 2], ?????????????? 5.7°? 6.8°???[3]?????????
???. ????????????????????[4]???, ?????
1.44 nm?, ?????????????? 20°? 22°????????????
??[5]. ?? 10 nm??????????????????????????
???????????????????[4, 6]??????????????
[7]???. ??????????????????????????????
???????????????????[4, 8]. ?????????????, 
????????????????????????????, ??????
?????? 5. 2?. ??, ????????????????????.  





????????????.   
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5. 2? ?? 
 
?????????????, ??500 nm?SiO2????????????, 
??????????????????????????. ????????
????. ????? 2???????? 5 ???????????, ????
????. ??? 120 W????????, UV?O3????. ???????
???????????????. UV?O3????????????????
???????????HMDS?????????????, ??????. ?
?, ?????????? 2???????? 5 ???????????, ??
???????.  
??????????????? 5?10−4 Pa????????? 1 nm/min?
???????????. ?????????????????????, ?
????????????. SiO2??????? 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100, 150 nm??, 
HMDS????????? 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100 nm???. ?????????
????????. SiO2?????????? 100 nm?????????? 2
???????? 15??????, ????????[9].  
?????????????????????? RENISHAW inVia????
???????, ???????????. ????? 5. 3???. ?????
532 nm, ?????? 100?????? NA = 0.85???. ?????????
??????? 23 mW???. ?????????????????????
?????????????. ?????????????????, 1 ???
??, ????????????, ???????????????????
??????????????, ????????????????????
???????. ???????????????? 0.5 µm ???, ????
? 28×30.5 µm???. ????? 3416????. ?????? Polymer Science
???????? 1 µm?????????????????. 0.5 µm????
?????????? 9 ????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????? 1.7 µm
??, ?????????????? 1.3 µm??????. ???, ?????
????????????????? 0.7 µm??, ??????? 0.3 µm??
???.  
?????????????, RENISHAW CosmicRayRemover???, ???












= +∑S P N  
??, Si?? i?????????????? 1 ? i ? n?, Ti, k???? i??
??? k??????1 ? k ? p?, Pk?? k??????????????, Ni
?? i?????????????????. ???????????????
??, ????????????????????. ?????????, l??








= −∑R S P  
???????????????????, ????????????????
?????????, ??????????????????. ?????, ?
???????????????????? l ??????????????
???? m???.  
???????????????????????[10]????. ?????
? 
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⎡ ⎤ ⎡ ⎤⎛ ⎞ ⎛ ⎞⎢ ⎥ ⎢ ⎥Χ = +⎜ ⎟ ⎜ ⎟⎢ ⎥ ⎢ ⎥⎝ ⎠ ⎝ ⎠⎢ ⎥ ⎣ ⎦⎣ ⎦
 
??, ??????????? 1%???. ?????? Fortran95?????
??????, ????????? g95[11]????????????????
????. ???????????????? 5. 4??????.  
???????????????, RENISHAW WiRE 3.1???, ?????
??????????????????????????????????, 
???????????. ??????????? RIGAKU RINT-TTR-???
? X ??????????. ???????θ ?2θ ????, X ?? Cu Kα?




5. 3? ????? 
 
? SiO2?????????????????X?????? 5. 5 (a)?(b)???
??????????????? X??????????????. ?? 2 nm
?? 2θ = 5°????????????????, ?? 5, 10, 20, 50 nm????
?? 5.36, 5.56, 5.72, 5.73°? 1???????????. ??????????
??, 11, 17, 23, 29°??????? 2, 3, 4, 5????????????????
?. ?? 20? 50 nm?????????? d = 1.54 nm?????????[1, 2, 
4]. ???????????????? 5 nm? d = 1.65 nm, 10 nm? d = 1.59 nm
?????????????, ?????????????????????
???[4]????????????. ?? 100 nm?????????????
???, 6°????????, 12.31°?????????????????. ??
????????????? d = 1.44 nm??????????[5]. ???, 100 
nm???????????????.  
? SiO2??????????????????? 20 nm?? AFM??? 5.6 (a)
?, HMDS??????????????? 20 nm?? AFM??? 5.6 (b)??
?. ????, ?? 0.2 µm????????????????????. ???





??. ??, ??????? 5. 1???????.  
? ? vib. g 1g 2g 3g u 1u 2u 3u18 9 7 17 8 17 17 9a b b b a b b bΓ = + + + + + + +  
??????????, ag, b1g, b2g, b3g???????????????. ???
??????????????????????????? 5. 7???[12]. ?
??? B3LYP, ????? 6?311G**???. ? 5. 7???????, ????
??????????????ag????b3g???????????????
???????.  
? ?????????????????????????????? 5. 8 ??














⎛ ⎞⎜ ⎟= ⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎝ ⎠
 
?????????????. b3g????????????,  







⎛ ⎞⎜ ⎟= ⎜ ⎟⎜ ⎟⎝ ⎠
 
???? xz? zy?????????. ??????????????????
????????, ??????????????????, ag???????
???????????????. ??, b3g ???????????????
?????????, b3g ???????????????, ????????
???????? 5. 9?. ???, ????????????????????
???? b3g???????????????????????. ??????
??? 1597 cm−1????????????????????, ???????
?????????. ???, ???????????????????? 5.7°
? 6.8°[3]?????, ??????? 20°? 22°[5]??????, ??????
???????????. ???, 1597 cm−1???? b3g???? 1534 cm−1??
?? ag??????? R = I1597 / I1534?, ?????????????????
????????, ????????????????????.  
? 5. 10 (a)?(g)?????????R????????. ?? 2 nm?? 10 nm
???, ????????????R?????????????. ?????
? 10 nm?????, ?????????, ????????????????
??????????. X??????????????? 5 nm? 5.36°, 10 nm








?????????????? R?????????????????? 5. 11
???. ?????????????, ??? R?????. ????? 0.01?
??. R ?????????????FWHM ??????? R ???????
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????????, ???????????????????. ?? 5 nm ??
FWHM = 0.058, ?? 10 nm?? FWHM = 0.037??? 5 nm???, ?????
???, ?????????????????????????????. ?
?, ?? 5 nm????, ???????, ??? 1 µm??????? R = 0.25
???, ?????????????????????. ??? 5 nm ????
??, ????????????????????????????????
????.  
?? 20 nm?? 10 nm??????????? R??????, ?? 20 nm?
??? X??????????? 10 nm?????????????????
?. ?? 50 nm???????????, R? 0.5?????????. ? 5. 11




?????????. ???????????????? R ????????
??, ????????????. ????? 50 nm????????????
???????????????????????. X ??????? 100 nm
???????????? 150 nm????????????????, ???
???????????????????????????????? X ??
???????, ??????, ????????????????[13]. ??
??, ????? X???????????.  
? HMDS??????????????????? X?????? 5. 12 (a)?
(b)???. ?? 2 nm?? 2θ = 5.2°????????????????, ?? 5, 
10, 20, 50 nm?????? 5.42, 5.54, 5.69, 5.72°? 1???????????. ?
???????????, 11, 17, 23, 29°??????? 2, 3, 4, 5???????
??????????. ?? 20 nm??????X???????? 5.7°???
????????? d = 1.54 nm?????????. ?? 50 nm??????
??????????, 6°????????, 12.3°???????? d = 1.44 nm
???????????????. ????, SiO2?????????????
?????????????.  
? R????????? 5. 13???. ?? 2 nm?? SiO2????? FWHM?
0.057???????, HMDS??????? 0.22????. ????, HMDS?
?????? SiO2???????????????????????????. 
???? R??????????????????????? 5. 14???. ?
? 20 nm??, ?????????????????????, ???????
?? HMDS ???????????. ????, ?????????? HMDS
166 
 
???????????. ????? X????????????.  
? ?? 20, 50, 100 nm? HMDS?????? R??????? 5. 15 (a)?(c)?
?. 20 nm??????????????, R??? 0.15?????. 50 nm??
???????????? R ?????????????. ????????
?SiO2????????????????????. ????, HMDS????
???????????????????????????????????











5. 4? ?? 
 
? ?????????????????, ag?????? 1534 cm−1?????
? I1534? b3g?????? 1597 cm−1?????? I1597???? R = I1597 / I1534?
????????????????????????????.  
R????????, X???????????, ????????????
???. ???, ?????????????????????, ??????




????. ??, ???????????? SiO2???? HMDS ??????
????????????. HMDS???????, ?????????? SiO2
????????????? R????????????. ???, R????
??????????, HMDS ?????????????????????
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??????: l = 1 ? p
?????????? 
?????? m??? 




? 5. 5 (a) SiO2??????????? X???? 































































































? 5. 5 (b) SiO2??????????? X???? 




























































































































? 5. 6 (a) SiO2????????? 20 nm?? AFM? 
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? 5. 8 ??????????????????????????????????? 
1600 1500 1400 1300 1200



























































































































































? 5. 9 ?????????????????????, ???????? 


































































 ? 5. 11 (a) SiO2??????? R???????? 


























































? 5. 11 (b) SiO2??????? R???????? 
















































? 5. 12 (a) HMDS????????????? X???? 



































































































? 5. 12 (b) HMDS????????????? X???? 































































































































































































































? 6?? ?? 
 
? ?????, ????????RAS?????????ATR?, ???????
?, ??????????????, ??????????????????
??????, ??????????????????????????, ?
??????, ????????????????????????.  
? 2???, 10, 12-?????????????????????????LB
?????????????????LS??????????????? 12, 8-
?????????12, 8-PDA??????????????????????
???. LB???, ??????????????????????????, 
??????????????, LS???, ???????????????
??????, ??????????????. ???????????? 12, 
8-PDA????, ??????, 2????????????????????, 
3??????????????? 2082 cm−1???? 2069 cm−1? 13 cm−1??
??, ?? 3??????????????????????????. ???
???????? LB???????? 12, 8-PDA???, ?????????
?????????????. θ ?2θ ??????? X??????????
???? LB????, ????????, ????????????????




? 3???, ???????????????? 3, 4, 9, 10-????????
???????(PTCDA)??????????? RAS???????????
??????, ??????????????????. ?????????
?? RATIO????????. PTCDA????????, ?????????
???????????, ????????????, ??????????
???????????. ??????, PTCDA ??? 100?3%??????
??????????????????, 3%????????, ??????
?????? 50° ??????. ????????????????????
????, ??????? 40° ??????. ?????, ?????????, 
?????????????????. ??, PTCDA? C=O????????
??????????. ????? PTCDA ????? 7.5%????????. 





? 4??? s?????ATR??????????RATIO????????. 
?????????, SiO2??????? SAM???, ????? SAM???
? PTCDA? 3, 4, 9, 10-????????????????(PTCDI)?????
????????. ??? 5, 15, 50 nm???. ??????????????
??????????????, SiO2???????? SAM????????





??????. ?????, s????? ATR???????????????
??, 5 nm????????????????????????.  
? 5????????????????, ??????2?150 nm?????
???????????????????. b3g?????? 1597 cm−1????
? I1597? ag?????? 1534 cm−1????? I1534?? R = I1597 / I1534????
????????????????????, ??????????????
??????. ?? R???????????, ?? 50 nm????, ????
???? d(001)???? 1.54 nm????????? d(001)???? 1.44 nm?
??????????????????. ??, θ ?2θ ???????X???
?????????????????????????????, ?????




??????. ?????????????????, ??????, ?? 20 
nm ??????, ????????????. ????, ?????????
???????????????????. ???????????????




??, ??????????????????. ??, ???????????
?????????????????, ????????????, ????
?????????????????????????????????.  


















??????, ?????????????. ??, ???????? 2 ???
?????????, ?????????????????????????. 
???, ????????, D2h ???????????????????, ?
????????????????.  
??????????, ??????????????????, ?????
??????, ??????????, ?????????????????, 










????????. ???, ???????, ???????????????




????????, ?????????????.  





?, ? 2, 3, 4???????????????????????????. ??, 
???? John Pham????3??????????????????????
?. ????, ??????????????????.  
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